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Christmas is a wonder time of the year.  While 
we celebrate the birth of our savior, we also    
rejoice in the celebration of our families as we 
reach out with gifts and good wishes.  Member-
ship committee of WOCC feels it is important 
that we extend our outreach to those in our   
congregation who may need a little extra help 
with celebrating this Christian holiday.  We      
extend this invitation for your financial assistance 
in making possible a joyful Christmas season for 
everyone in our congregation.  You can do this by 
making a check to WOCC and indicating Christ-
mas Gift Fund in the memo portion. 

 Jenna Droke & Charles Mohr 

Christmas Drama Rehearsal Schedule 

 November    1 - Thursday -  7 pm        

                 8 - Thursday -  7 pm        

                 18 - Sunday  -    2 pm         

                 29 - Thursday - 7 pm        

 December    1 - Saturday - 6 pm         

                   8 - Saturday - 6 pm Dress 

NOVEMBER 16, 2018 

COMMUNICATION BRIEFINGS  

IN A SPIRIT OF GRATITUDE... 

 Gratitude is an amazing lens with which to view the world. 

When we focus on the things that we are grateful for, we 
realize how blessed we are and how much we possess. 

 Remembrance is the most precious feature of the virtue of 

gratitude. One of the most important qualities of gratitude is 
the ability to say "thank you" to others and to take no one 
and nothing for granted. Those who possess the virtue of 
gratitude are truly rich. They not only know they have been 
blessed, but they continuously remember that all good 
things come from God. 

 This Thanksgiving day, let us remember that thankfulness is 

much more than saying "Thank you" because we have to. 
Thankfulness is having open eyes and a short distance be-
tween the eyes and the heart. To acknowledge others, to 
say thank you, is a mark of greatness. The courage to thank 
– that is, the courage to see the gifts and experiences of this 
world all together as a gift – changes not only the person 
who gains this insight. It also changes the environment, the 
world, and those who surround that person. 

  

Happy Thanksgiving! 



Tis the season… of gratitude! 
1863 when Abraham Lincoln, in the height of the 
Civil War, made the last Thursday in November as a 
national day to give thanks.  He proclaimed that the 
nation should pray, “Commend to [God’s]     tender 
care all those who have become widows,     or-
phans, mourners or sufferers in the lamentable civil 
strife” and to “heal the wounds of the nation.” 

No matter the troubles we face, or how bad things 
may seem in our lives.  It is often the best medicine 
to find something to be thankful for.  So, I implore 
you, this season, find something to be thankful for 
and find ways to show your gratitude.  It really can 
change your outlook, but it can also make a differ-
ence in someone else’s life.  I am grateful for you.  
Yes you.  As you read this article, I pray that God will 
bless you and let you know how important and 
loved you are.  I am thankful for   everyone who 
helped make this year’s wonderful church Thanks-
giving dinner.  I am thankful for all those who have 
given to the church in various ways and continue to 
support the ministries of Western Oaks.  I am thank-
ful for those who give their time and energy to the 
life and leadership of the church.  I am thankful to 
be here serving in ministry with all of you amazing 
children of God. 

Thank you for being a great place to worship our 
gracious and loving Creator! 

Blessings, 

The holiday season is upon us.  It seems to arrive 
sooner than some would like, and faster than some 
are prepared for.  This is a time of year for families to 
be together and time for friends to share in merri-
ment with one another.  But it is also a very stressful 
time for many people.  There are those who would 
rather not deal with the family drama that comes 
along with the holidays.  Or there are some who will 
not be with family over the holidays for various     
reasons.  Sometimes in cases like these it can be   
difficult to find something to be thankful for, let 
alone count our blessings.  However, from the very 
beginning Thanksgiving was not about being thankful 
for a drama free life or even things being easy.       
Instead, it was because of trials that the people   
sharing what is considered the first Thanksgiving 
feast were thankful.  In 1620, the Wampanoag  
Americans welcomed foreigners who barely survived 
their first year in this new land.  They learned new 
ways to plant and work the land, and after a year of 
working together they had much to be thankful for 
despite the hardships they faced.  It is this harvest 
feast that many claim to be the first American 
Thanksgiving feast. 

You might not recognize the menu of that first 
Thanksgiving dinner!  Historians claim that the meal 
we celebrate today is quite different from the one 
they enjoyed in 1621.  Chances are there was no   
Turkey, instead they more likely enjoyed lobster,   
venison, and plenty of fresh vegetables.  Turns out 
there were no ovens in the colony yet, so probably 
no pie.  But one thing was certain, everyone was 
thankful for a good harvest and the celebrated the 
harvest together for three days.  It would not be until 

One of the best things about Western Oaks Christian Church is the various ways we come together in       
harmony and fellowship.  One of those ways is our coffee fellowship following the 11 am worship service.  
The Coffee Fellowship offers a wonderful opportunity to engage in conversation, welcome visitors, get to 
know other members, and enjoy a few refreshments.  The Membership Committee is grateful for the groups 
and individuals who help to make this possible such as the Christian Women Fellowship (CWF), the Rejoice 
and Serve, Life’s Lessons, and Common Factor Sunday school classes. 

If anyone would like to occasionally assist with providing snacks or a tasty treat, we encourage you to      
contact one of the groups listed above and let them know you want to help. 

Thank you,  

The Membership Committee 
Charles Mohr & Jenna Droke 



Dear friends, 

Thank you so much for all your prayers and concerns 
for me after my knee surgery. 

I was good to see my church family on Sunday. I also 
appreciated all the cards and  
phone calls.  In Christ, 

Verona Burke 

To Jenna Droke and Charles Mohr and 

Membership Committee Members 

Thanks you for the special Bereavement Dinner and 

Program on November 4, 2018! The food and ser-

vice were great and the program was exceptional. 

Pastor Dan’s prayer and opening words were exactly 

the lingering feelings that I have. As sad as it was to 

lose Millie I know that god and the WOCC Congrega-

tion and my many friends are there every step of 

the way for me as I move on with the life God has 

given me. Thanks you again for the 

rose, the beautiful décor and the 

great atmosphere of love! 

  Bill Cress 

Give Thanks in ALL Circumstances? 

 
Published May 18, 2017 

“Give thanks in all circumstances.”  

(1 Thessalonians 5:18) by  Dr. Muriel Larson 

Carol’s parents were divorced and she never knew 

her father. The hurt festered in her heart. 

As a teacher she enjoyed a particular gifted boy in 

her class. One day Mark said, “I won’t be in school 

tomorrow. I have to go to my grandmother’s. My 

parents are getting a divorce,” he started to cry. 

Carol touched his arm. “Mark, I know how much 

this hurts you. My parents were divorced and I never 

even knew my father. You have had yours with you 

for 11 years, and I’m sure he loves you and will keep 

in touch with you. This doesn’t mean you won’t have 

a happy life. God has a purpose for you and even 

though this has happened with your parents, you 

can someday have a happy marriage, just as I now 

have.” 

Suddenly, Carol realized she was thankful she could 

use her experience to comfort Mark. As she bowed 

her head and thanked God for the blessing He could 

bring from this unhappy dimension of her child-

hood, the resentment and pain she had carried for 

years began to dissolve and relinquish their hold. 

Tears of joy ran down her face. God truly redeems 

our lives. 

Thank you, Father God, that You redeem our lives 

from the pit and crown us with love and compas-

sion. (Psalm 103:4) Amen. 

Action Step: Start a conversation with someone 

today who is in a difficult experience. Share your 

story of how God has worked in your life. 

A big thank you to everyone 

that supported CWF’s quilt 

giveaway!  The drawing for the   

winner was Sunday during the 

WOCC Church Thanksgiving Feast.   

Martha Buchanan was the lucky recipient!   

Congratulations Martha! 

Betty Singleton  

    SIGN  
      UP  
    NOW 
 
Reserve your spot for the Salvation Army Kettle     

Brigade Event on December 8,  10AM-6PM. We 

have 8 time slots and need 2 people ringing bells 

per time slot. Sign up on the bar by the copier in the 

West  Entrance. Thank you for your service. 

BELL RINGING 
December 8  ~  10 AM - 6 PM 

https://thoughts-about-god.com/blog/2017/05/
https://thoughts-about-god.com/authors_/about-muriel-larson


December Upcoming Events  

2  Advent—Hanging of the Greens 

 Youth Meeting     4:00pm 

4 Elder’s Prayer Breakfast    7:15am 

8  Christmas Cantata Practice  12:00pm 

 Christmas Drama Practice    6:00pm 

9  Christmas Choir Cantata  11:00pm 

 Children’s Christmas Play Practice 12:15pm 

 Christmas Drama & Tasting Party   6:00pm 

11  CWF Meeting & Lunch  10:00am 

12  Bridge for Fun     1:00pm 

 Caring & Sharing Meal    4:30pm 

13  Disciple Women     6:30pm 

15  Children’s Christmas Play Practice 10:00am 

16  Children’s Christmas Play & Party 11:00am 

 Caring & Sharing Meeting    4:00pm 

 Youth Meeting     6:00pm 

18  Elder’s Prayer Breakfast    7:15am 

23  NO Youth Meeting    

24  Christmas Eve Services    6:00pm & 11:30pm 

25  Christmas Day—Church Closed 

26  Bridge for Fun     1:00pm 

 Caring and Sharing Meal    4:30pm 

30 Benevolent Sunday 
 

December Committee Meetings 

2 Board Meeting       12:15pm 

2  Elders Meeting   12:15pm  

17  Evangelism/Hospitality Meeting   1:00pm 

18  Personnel Meeting    6:00pm 

19 Admin Meeting     7:00pm  

“Loving God, Serving our Neighbor” 

8100 NW 23rd Street 

Oklahoma City OK 73127 

«Name» 

«Address» 

«City» 

Church Staff 
 

Senior Minister: Rev. Daniel U’Ren                
Daniel@woccdoc.org 

Associate Minister: Rev. Julia Jordan Gillett    
Julia@woccdoc.org 

Admin Assistant: Cindy Cannon                      
office@woccdoc.org 

Music Director: Dr. Ronald Manning    
ronald_manning@att.net 

Youth Director: Rachael Hopkins 

Pianist: Rosa McCroskey  

Praise Band Leader: Ben Frantz  

Praise Band Members: Brett Hawk, Cheyenne Pursley, and     
     Natalie Griffin  

Sound Technician: David Gillett & Alex Wilkinson 

Custodian: Lawrence Johnson  

Nursery Attendants: Shaylee White and Janet Harper 

  ATTENDANCE     GIVING  

11/18 9 AM NO 11 AM 96 General $1,477.00 
Blessing  

Fund $25.00 

10/11 9 AM 25 11 AM 81 General $6,942.00  
Blessing  

Fund $50.00 

10/7 
9 AM 32 11 AM 84 General $5,034.00 

Blessing  

Fund 
$75.00 


